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our own lnugplaced la otar hiaids? Do we iiidced realize the
inestiiablo blessilng thus confci'red uipon us by Our God anîd Savieur,
whIo, notwithstanding the w'aywvardness of our race ini pervcrting his
institutionis, lias prescrved his Word froin being ccrrupted, and caused
it to bc transînittcd in its purity down te the prescint time ? I-ow un-
like the abstruse deductions and inetaphysical inferences of theoIegiane
are the communications of the llely Spirit, as unfolded in the saered
record ; whecin are coutainced the priceless treasures of Divine wisdeni
and ]lcnowlcdge. Full of all the attributes of truth, the bible cern-
iiiends itself te the conscience of evcry rational ilidividual, possessed

o in upriglit iinind. Wlieni we look abro:td upon the physicai ivorld
,countIc.ss adaptations exhibitiîig wisdoin and goodncess in tlîeir dcsignl
present thenîisel%'es to our view; and whien we, in a proper spirit, and
wit1î a suitàble doguee cf attention, pr~slie the word of GCxd, ive dlis-
cover the saine wisdoîn in dcsign-the saine perfection in adaptation.
Lnd titus, by the elcarest aaialc, evidently show that nature and re-
velation have a coiiiion origiii, and tlîat they are both the produc-
tien of Iliii w'heo is boundless lu goodiiess, excellent in counsel, and
ivonderful in wvorhkiig. iIcw rich, bowv ample, the provision iwliich the
Crcator bias mîade la the -'book divine " fer the intellectual. and moral
necessities of Adamn's race-the tXllcîî cmatures of his love!1 Tiiose
tbiugas that man i nost airdenitly deýSires te knowv are there revcaledl.
The' questions-froid wvhence caine 12 and, whiether ain I bound?
Ivhlich arise in the huxuaal immid, denîanding te be answvered, with all
the nrgý,,ey of*reasoinable desire, arc bocre, alone, satisfiletorily ex-
plained.

]3cforc wve becoine eilighitenied by the truth-and knowing ini soine
ineasure the insufflciency cf our knowledge te guide Our fecet in the
path cf wyisdon and virtue-did wc iiot realize lu our experience the
trut.h cf tixat saying cf. the prophect which declares : -"that the way of
man is inet inî himnself ; it is net lu nman that walketh te direct bis steps&"
(je).. x: 23.) In view, thoen, cf hiaving te guide our frail bark aeross
the ocean cf life; and seeing inany cf our fellow-men making ship-
wreck cf character; we therefore felt that ive required instruction
upen wvhich ive couId rely witlî unwavering contidence; that it would
direct us ariglit, and finally bring us te the liayon of rest, We re-
;1uired net iuercly theoretical, or abstract instruction. For abstract
principles liowcvcr correct possess net sufficient power over the human
mind, te iead te the perfection cf nmerai character. To aecomplishi
this cnd« àt requires perfect, instÉruction exenîphiflcd by its tcaclier, or


